
NEW TESTAMENT STUDIES          JOHN 8-9  
Memory Verse:  John 8:32   

Review Questions  
1. Who brought the adulterous woman to Jesus?  _________________________________  

2. Jesus, speaking of himself, says he is the light of the __________ and the light of ______ 

3. Jesus claimed to have two witnesses.  Who were they?  __________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________   

4. Speaking to the Jews, Jesus said they were from ____________, he was from 

__________; they were of this ____________, he was _______ of this world. 

5. Jesus told people that if they would ___________ in his ________, they would be his 

___________ and they would know and be set _________  by the ___________. 

6. Jesus described the devil as a _______________ from the _____________ and one in 

whom there is no ______________        

7. Angrily, the Jews accused Jesus of being a _______________ and having a ___________     

8. The man who was born blind was told to go _________ in the ________ of __________ 

and when he did, he came back ____________    

9. Some of the Pharisees concluded that Jesus was not of (or from) _________ because he 

did not keep the _________________    

10. The Jewish leaders had agreed that if anyone _______________ Jesus to be the Christ, 

he was to be put out of the synagogue  

 
Thought Questions: (Give some thought and study to the following questions and be prepared 
to share your ideas in class) 
 
1. Why did the Jewish leaders only bring the adulterous woman and not the man to Jesus?   

 
2. What do you think Jesus wrote on the ground with his finger?   

 
3. Jesus said (see 9:5) that as long as he was in the world, he was the light of the world.  

Where does the world get its light now?    
 

4. In light of 9:31, does God hear the prayers of anyone, since we all sin and fall short of 

God’s glory (Romans 3:23)? 
 

5. Based on the discussion found 9:26-28, what is implied concerning being a disciple?        
 
Help:  (If you have any questions from this reading, please write them here and be prepared to 
ask them in class) 
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________  


